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A bstract

Physicalstrandsorsheetsthatcan be m odelled ascurves or

surfacesem bedded in threedim ensionsareubiquitousin nature,

and are offundam entalim portance in m athem atics,physics,bi-

ology and engineering.Often thephysicalinterpretation dictates

thatself-avoidance should be enforced in the continuum m odel,

i.e.�niteenergy con�gurationsshould notself-intersect.Current

continuum m odelswith self-avoidancefrequently em ploypairwise

repulsive potentials,which are ofnecessity singular. M oreover

the potentials do nothave an intrinsic length scale appropriate

form odelling the �nite thickness ofthe physicalsystem s. Here

we develop a fram ework form odelling self-avoiding strandsand

sheetswhich avoidssingularities,and which providesaway toin-

troducea thicknesslength scale.In ourapproach pairwiseinter-

action potentialsarereplaced by m any-body potentialsinvolving

three orm ore points,and the radiiofcertain associated circles

orspheres. Self-interaction energies based on these m any-body

potentials can be used to describe the statisticalm echanics of

self-interacting strandsand sheetsof�nitethickness.
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1 Introduction

The physicalworld consistsofinteracting m atter. M any system sarising in

sciencecanbem odellede�ectivelywitha�nitenum berofdistinctconstituent

particlesorpointm asses,qi 2 R
3 (i= 1;:::;N ). A rich variety ofnatural

phenom ena { such asthe existence ofdistinctphases(i.e.solid,liquid,and

gas),and transitionsbetween them {m ay beunderstood m erely on thebasis

ofpairwise interactions in such system s, with the phenom enologicalpair-

wise interaction potentialbeing induced by m ore fundam entalinteractions

attheatom iclevel.M any-body interactionsbetween tripletsorquadruplets

ofparticlesareusually only treated asa higher-ordercorrection.W hen the

particles are allidentical,it su�ces to introduce a single potentialenergy

function V (�)thatisde�ned forallscalarargum ents�> 0. Then the po-

tentialbetween distinctparticleswith labelsiand jisgiven by V (jqi� qjj),

where j� jdenotes the usualEuclidean norm . W e willbe particularly con-

cerned with system swherethepotentialhasa qualitativeform akin to that

depicted in Figure1,i.e.strongly repulsiveorin�niteatshortdistances,and

with a wellatsom e �nite distance �w. Provided thatthe potentialis suf-

�ciently repulsive in the sense thatV (�)! 1 as� ! 0,all�nite energy

con�gurationshavedistinctlocationsforallparticles,i.e.qi6= qj foralldis-
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tincti;j = 1;:::;N . Consequently,in any �nite energy con�guration,the

m inim um overallpairwisedistancesjqi� qjjyieldsa distanceofclosestap-

proach forthecon�guration thatispositive.And itcan beanticipated that

thelocation �w ofthepotentialwellprovidesacharacteristiclength scalefor

thisdistanceofclosestapproach.

W e shallconsider here the case in which the interacting particles are

not unconstrained, but are instead restricted to lie on,or close to,a D -

dim ensionalm anifold em bedded in R 3,such asa curve(D = 1)ora surface

(D = 2).Such system sarewidelystudied in m anybranchesofscience;exam -

plesincludepolym ers[1]{[4],and random surfacesorm em branes[5],[6].The

potentialthatgivesrisetotheinternalstressesthatm aintain thesystem close

toa continuousm anifold isnotourconcern here{therearem any such teth-

ering potentialsforcurvesand surfaces[2]{[6]thatare entirely satisfactory.

Ratherourfocusison theself-interactionsthatcan arisewhen thecurveor

surfaceissu�ciently deform ed in R 3 so thatvery di�erentpartsofthem an-

ifold com etogetherto form ,orarecloseto form ing,a self-intersection.Such

self-interactionsarenotcaptured by thestandard localtethering potentials,

and an additionalnon-localself-interaction potentialm ust be introduced.

Ourkey resultisthatin orderto have a singularity-free description in the
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continuum lim it,theself-interaction potentialm ustdepend on D + 2orm ore

points.Thatis,forcurvesa non-singularself-interaction potentialm ustde-

pend on three orm ore points(and such non-singularinteraction potentials

exist),whileforsurfacesnon-singularself-interaction potentialsm ustdepend

on atleasta four-pointinteraction. Notice thatwithin thisfram ework the

standard caseofa discretenum berofunconstrained particlescorrespondsto

D = 0,so thatpairwiseinteractionssu�ce.

Theusualdescriptionsofaself-avoiding curveorsurfaceem ploy pairwise

potentialsthataresingularand which lack a length scalethatcan beidenti-

�ed with thephysicalthicknessofthesystem .Forexam ple,asingleuniform

strand ofcooked spaghettioflength L and thickness h would typically be

m odelled by a curve C,which m ay be interpreted as the centerline ofthe

spaghetto,togetherwith an e�ective potentialenergy [3],[4]

E 2[C]=

Z
L

0

U(q(s);q0(s);:::)dCs + �

Z
L

0

Z
L

0

�(q(s)� q(�))dC s dC� (1)

where U isa speci�ed function,q(s)isa param eterization ofthe curve,dC

isan elem ent ofarclength,� is the Dirac delta function,and � isa m odel

param eter. The �rst term arises from tethering e�ects at the m icroscopic

level,and yields e�ective internalstresses in the strand. The second term ,

with itssingularpairwisepotential,m odelsself-avoidanceofthestrand.But
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this m odeldoes not capture e�ects ofthe physicalthickness param eter h,

which indeed doesnoteven appear. The analysisand num ericaltreatm ent

ofsuch singularm odelsisplagued by divergencesthatcan only be handled

using sophisticated m athem aticaltechniques[7],[8].

In thisarticlewedevelop m odelsofself-avoiding curvesand surfacesthat

are nonsingular,and which include an explicit thickness length scale. In

particular,wereplacethesingulardelta-function potentialabovebyasm ooth

potentialV (�)ofthe qualitative form shown in Figure 1 thatisdependent

upon a single scalarvariable�.Theonly di�erence between ourm odelsfor

discretesetsofpoints,forcurves,and forsurfaces,willbeourchoiceforthe

independentvariable�.M oreover,ourcontinuum m odelsretainthefollowing

two desirablefeaturesoftheunconstrained discretecasedescribed above:i)

all�nite-energy con�gurationsofthem anifold arenon-self-intersecting,with

a positivedistanceofclosestapproach,and ii)thelocation �w ofthewellin

the potentialV (�)providesa characteristic length scale forthe distance of

closestapproach ofthem anifold.Thedi�culty in constructing such m odels

isthatthe standard choice oftaking the argum ent� ofthe potentialto be

the Euclidean pairwise distance cannotsatisfy ourtwo desiderata when the

underlying system iscontinuous.Thereasonsarediscussed m oreprecisely in
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Section 2below,butthebasicideaissim ple.Forthecurvedepicted in Figure

2(a),onewishesto penalizetruepointsofclosestapproach between distinct

partsofthecurve,as,forexam ple,between points1and 4,withoutpenalizing

adjacentpointsfrom thesam epartofthecurve,asforexam plepoints1and

2.ThepairwiseEuclidean distancesim ply cannotdistinguish between these

two cases;in otherwords,itcannotdistinguish between proxim ity ofpoints

that is forced by continuity ofthe m anifold in any con�guration,and the

realphenom enon ofinterest,nam ely proxim ity ofpointsdue to large scale

geom etricaldeform ation in som econ�gurations.

Our principalresult is that the above two desiderata can be achieved

sim ply by taking theargum ent�to bea quantity otherthan theEuclidean

distance between two points. Speci�cally,asdiscussed in Section 2,forthe

caseofcurves�can betaken to betheradiusofthecircle de�ned by three

points. W hen the argum ent ofV (�) depends upon m ore than sim ply two

points,forexam ple tripletsorquadrupletsofpoints,we shallreferto V (�)

asam any-body orm ulti-pointpotential.Theuseofm any-body potentialsis

an essentialingredientin them odelsofcontinuoussystem sthatwepropose,

and they should notbe viewed asa higher-ordercorrection to two-body or

pairwise potentials,as is the case in discrete m odels. Indeed our proposal
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forcontinuousm odelsisto replacepairwiseself-interaction potentials,which

m ustbesingular,with m any-body self-interaction potentials,which need not

besingular.Forexam ple,forthespaghetto problem ,wesuggestan e�ective

energy oftheform

E 3[C]=

Z L

0

U(q(s);q0(s);:::)dCs +

Z L

0

Z L

0

Z L

0

V (r(s;�;�))dC s dC� dC�

(2)

wherethelastterm in them orestandard energy (1)hasbeen replaced by a

three-body potentialV (r(s;�;�))with V oftheform described in Figure1.

Herer(s;�;�)istheradiusofthecirclede�ned by thethreepointss,�and �

asdiscussed in Section 2.Therepulsivepotentialin (2)can be�nitebecause

in thelim itofthreepointscoalescingalongthecurve,forexam plepoints1,2

and 3in Figure2(a),theradiusrtendstothelocalradiusofcurvature,which

iswell-de�ned and positive fortwice continuously di�erentiable curves. (A

m ore detailed discussion ofsm oothness assum ptions isgiven in Section 2.)

However,whenever di�erentpartsofa curve com e togetherto form a self-

intersection,therearetripletsofpoints,such as1,2,and 4in Figure2(a),for

which thecorresponding circleradiusr approacheszero.Theself-avoidance

oftheuniform spaghettoofthicknessh ism odelled byahard-corepotentialV

which isin�nitely largewhen itsargum entislessthan h and zero otherwise.
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Likewise,asdescribed in Section 3,acertain generalized four-body potential

can beused to m odelself-avoiding surfacesof�nitethickness.

Itshould be stressed thatthe di�cultieswe addresssim ply do notarise

in a m any-body system with a discreteindex fortheparticles.On theother

hand,analytic treatm ents ofinteracting system s with a very large num ber

ofparticles are often facilitated by m aking a continuum approxim ation,in

which the discretely indexed particles qi are replaced by a �eld q(x) that

isdependentupon a continuously varying independentvariable x. The ap-

propriatephenom enologicalinteraction potentialforthecontinuum descrip-

tion is to be derived from the m icroscopic ones. In the case ofcontinuous

phase transitions,thisisa powerfulprocedure because the criticalbehavior

is una�ected by the precise m icroscopic interactions [9],[10],and the crit-

icalexponents can be derived using �eld-theoretic techniques [7],[8]. But

it is the passage to the continuum lim it which im plies that any two-body

self-interaction potentialm ustbesingular.In orderto avoid such singulari-

tieswesuggestthatin thecontinuum lim itthee�ectivepotentialsm odelling

non-localself-interactionsshould bem any-body ones.
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2 Self-interactions ofcurves

W econsidervariousdistances,otherthan theusualEuclidean pairwiseone,

thatcan beassociated with pointson a curve.Hereand throughouta curve

C willm ean a function q(s)2 R
3 ofa variable (arc-length)s 2 [0;L]. W e

shallconsideronlysu�cientlysm ooth curves,speci�callythosethataretwice

continuously di�erentiable. Thisstandsin contrastto som e m odelsin �eld

theory wherepolym ersaresom etim esrepresented by curvesthatarecontin-

uousbutnotsm ooth,forexam ple piecewise linear.In pointoffactthere is

an em erging body ofliterature[11]{[14]which suggeststhatourideascould

usefully beapplied toaslightly largerclassofcurves,nam ely thosewith only

a Lipschitz continuous�rstderivative,butwe do notpursue such questions

here. A curve willbe called sim ple ifithasno self-intersections;thatis,if

q(s)= q(�)only when s= �.

In [15]itwasshown thatcertain idealshapesofknotsarerelated to vari-

ousphysicalpropertiesofknotted DNA.Intuitively theseidealcon�gurations

can bedescribed ashaving theproperty thatfora given knot-typeand pre-

scribed length they areasfaraspossible from self-intersection.The idea of

a three-pointdistancebased on theradiusoftheassociated circlewasintro-

duced in [16]asoneway tom akethenotion ofdistancefrom self-intersection
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m athem atically precise. In [17]the sam e three-point circular distance was

used asan ingredientin the num ericalstudy ofthe optim alshapesofcom -

pactstrings. The propertiesand relationsbetween allpossible circularand

sphericaldistancefunctionsde�ned on curvesarediscussed atlength in [18].

In thepresentarticlewearguethatthesegeneralized circularand spher-

icaldistances also provide naturalm eans for de�ning singularity free self-

interaction energies ofcurves through a potentialfunction V (�) with the

qualitative form ofFigure 1 thattakesa m ulti-pointdistance asargum ent.

Forourpurposes,a self-interaction energy willm ean a functionalE [C]that

is�nite forany sim ple curve C,and which tendsto in�nity asC tendsto a

non-sim ple curve. W e rem ark thatwithin the speci�c context ofknotthe-

ory the construction ofsim ple geom etric self-interaction energiesforcurves

hasalready received m uch attention;the case ofa pure inverse power ofa

circularthree-pointdistancewasproposed in [16],and surveysofalternative

approachescan befound in severalChaptersof[19].

2.1 T wo-point distance for curves

Given an arbitrary sim ple curve C,the m ostintuitive approach to the con-

struction ofa scalarargum ent�fora self-interaction energy V (�)isto take
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theusualpairwiseortwo-pointdistancefunction

�(s;�)= jq(s)� q(�)j:

In particular,a candidate energy functionalE [C]would then be the double

integral

E [C]=

ZZ

V (�(s;�))dC s dC�

with for exam ple V (�) = � � m . The basic idea is that,for m � 2,the

integraltendsto in�nity asq(s)tendsto q(�)with s6= �,thusm eeting the

in�nite-energy condition associated with self-intersections.However,such an

integralisalwaysdivergentdueto nearest-neighbore�ectssince �(s;�)= 0

when s= �,so thattheenergy E [C]isin�niteforany curveC.

To curetheabovedivergence problem onem ay considerregularizing the

integrand by subtracting som ething equally divergent as s ! �,or m olli-

fying the integrand using a m ultiplicative factor that tends to zero at an

appropriate rate as s ! �. (See for exam ple [19]and references therein.)

In essence,these proceduresintroduce a length scale to com pensate forthe

factthatthere isno inherentsm all-distance cuto� forthe pairwise distance

between nearest-neighborsalong a curve.Renorm alization group techniques

m ay then be used to extract criticalbehavior that is independent ofthis

arti�cialcuto� length scale[4],[8].
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2.2 T hree-point distance for curves

An alternative approach to de�ning the argum ent � ofthe self-interaction

energy is based on triples ofpoints. To begin,consider any three distinct

pointsx,y and z on a sim ple curveC.W hen thesepointsarenotcollinear

they de�ne a triangle with sides oflengths jx � yj,jx � zjand jy � zj,

perim eterP(x;y;z)and areaA(x;y;z).Each ofthesequantitiesvanishesin

anylim itin which allthepointscoalesceintoone,sotheydonotindividually

yield an appropriate length scale for self-interaction. On the other hand,

certain com binations provide quantities that rem ain positive in coalescent

lim its.Onenaturalcom bination is

r(x;y;z)=
jx � yjjx � zjjy � zj

4A(x;y;z)

which can beidenti�ed astheradiusofthecircum circle,i.e.theuniquecircle

passingthrough x,y and z.By convention,wetakethisradiustobein�nite

when thepointsarecollinear.

Various properties of the three-point circum radius function r(x;y;z)

were studied in [16]. For our purposes we m erely note that the dom ain

ofthefunction r(x;y;z)can beextended by continuouslim itsto alltriples

ofpoints on C,distinct or not. For exam ple,ifx = q(s),y = q(�) and
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z = q(�)are three distinctpointson C,then itisstraightforward to show

that

lim
�;�! s

r(x;y;z)= �(x) (3)

where�(x)isthestandard localradiusofcurvatureofC atx.(Because we

consideronly curvesthataretwicecontinuously di�erentiablethiscoalescent

lim it exists at each point;see [13]for further details when the underlying

curveisnotsm ooth.) From itsgeom etricalinterpretation wem ayalsodeduce

thatr(x;y;z)and itslim itsareinvariantundertranslationsand rotationsof

acurve.M oreover,wheneverdi�erentpartsofa curvecom ecloseto form ing

a self-intersection,there are points x and y forwhich the lim its r(x;y;y)

and r(y;x;x)areboth equalto halfofthedistanceofclosestapproach.

A general class of self-interaction energies involving the circum radius

function can now bede�ned.In particular,onem ay considertheenergy

E [C]=

ZZZ

V (r(s;�;�))dC s dC� dC�

where

r(s;�;�)= r(q(s);q(�);q(�))

and V isofthe form introduced in Figure 1,orm ore sim ply V (�)= � � m

with m an appropriately largeexponent.In contrasttothepairwisedistance
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function �(s;�),thecircum radiusfunction r(s;�;�)doesnotsu�ernearest-

neighbore�ectsdue to curve continuity. In particular,E [C]iswell-de�ned

forany sim plecurveC.

Thecondition V (�)! 1 as�! 0 sim ultaneously providescontrolover

a curve atboth a localand globallevel. Forexam ple,ata points on the

curve,the lim itr(s;s;s)de�ned in (3)isjustthe localradiusofcurvature

atthatlocation and thepotentialV (r(s;s;s))is�niteaslong asthisradius

isnon-zero (orequivalently,aslong asthe localcurvature is�nite). In this

case,the three-body potentialV plays the role ofa localcurvature energy

thatencourages curve sm oothness. On the otherhand,whenever di�erent

neighborhoodsofa curvecom etogetherto form a self-intersection,thereare

pointsofclosest-approach (s;�)forwhich the lim itsr(s;�;�)and r(�;s;s)

tend to zero, leading to in�nite values for V (r(s;�;�)) and V (r(�;s;s)).

Thus,the three-body potentialis also a globalself-interaction energy that

actsto discourageself-intersections.

Characteristic length scales for curve self-interactions can be identi�ed

depending on the functionalform ofV . For exam ple,potentials with the

generalform introduced in Figure1provideanaturalscaleform odellingthe

stericself-interactionsofm aterial�lam entswith non-zerothickness.A single
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generic potential(repulsive atshortr,attractive forinterm ediate r)based

on a three-body argum entr(s;�;�)su�cesto obtain both a swollen phase

athigh tem peraturesand a dense phase atlow tem peratures,along with a

phase transition between them in analogy with the uid-solid transition for

unconstrained particleswith apairwisepotential.In them orestandard con-

tinuum approach [2]{[4]a sim ilartransition isobtained by introducing both

attractive singulartwo-body (in orderto encourage collapse)and repulsive

singularthree-body (in orderto accountforself-avoidance)�-function types

ofpotentials.

W e rem ark that the forces derived from a three-body potentialhave a

geom etricalinterpretation analogousto those fora two-body potential. In

the two-body case,the force on each particle isdirected along the line that

containsthe two particles. In the three-body case,the force on each ofthe

threedistinctparticlesisdirected alongaradiallinethrough theparticleand

thecenterofthecirclethatcontainsallthreeoftheparticles(cf.Figure3).

2.3 O ther distances for curves

Thethree-pointcircum radiusfunction leadsto a notion ofdistancebetween

pairsofpointsthatcontainsgeom etricalinform ation in addition tothestan-

dard distance. Forexam ple,ifx = q(s),y = q(�)and z = q(�)are three
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distinctpointson C,then onecan associatea distanceto x and y according

to

pt(x;y)= lim
�! �

r(x;y;z)=
jx � yj

2jsin�xy0j

where�xy0 istheanglebetween thevectorx � y 6= 0 and thetangentvector

toC aty.Thefunction pt(x;y)can beidenti�ed astheradiusoftheunique

circlethrough x thatistangentto C aty.Noticethatthefunction pt(x;y)

willtypically not be sym m etric since the circle through y and tangent at

x need not have the sam e radius as the circle through x and tangent at

y. W e willreferto pt(x;y)asthe point-tangentfunction. Asa m atterof

convention,weconsideritto bea particularthree-pointfunction,becauseit

correspondsto a lim itofthethree-pointcircum radiusfunction.

Thepoint-tangentfunction pt(x;y)sharestwoim portantpropertieswith

thecircum radiusfunction r(x;y;z).First,thecoalescentlim it�! sisjust

thelocalradiusofcurvature,nam ely

lim
�! s

pt(x;y)= �(x):

Second,wheneverdi�erentneighborhoodsofa curve com etogetherto form

a self-intersection,there are pointsx and y forwhich pt(x;y)and pt(y;x)

areboth equalto halfofthedistanceofclosestapproach.Asa consequence
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ofthese two properties,a generalclassofself-interaction energiesinvolving

thepoint-tangentfunction asargum entcan bede�ned as

E [C]=

ZZ

V (pt(s;�))dC s dC�

where pt(s;�)= pt(q(s);q(�))and V isa generalpotentialfunction asbe-

fore.Theenergy E [C]iswell-de�ned forany sim plecurveC.

Other distances for curves based on four points,or lim its thereof,can

also be considered. Forexam ple,to any fourdistinctpointsw ,x,y and z

on a sim ple curve C one can associate the four-pointdistance R(w ;x;y;z)

de�ned as the radius ofthe sm allest sphere that contains allfour points.

Usually there willbe such a unique sphere,but ifallfour points happen

to be co-circular,there are m any spheres passing through them with the

sm allesthaving the radiusofthe circle through the fourpoints. Any lim it

ofthesphericalradiusfunction asthefourpointscoalesceinto oneisalways

positive becauseitisgreaterthan orequalto theradiusofcurvatureofthe

curve atthe lim itpoint. Ifthe coalescence pointhasnon-zero torsion,one

obtainstheradiusofthe osculating sphere in thelim it,see forexam ple [20,

p.25]. M oreover,just as forthe three-point functions r and pt,whenever

di�erent parts ofa curve com e together to form a self-intersection, there

are points forwhich R is equalto halfofthe distance ofclosest approach.
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(Butnow thepossibility ofend-pointe�ectsm ustbeexplicitly excluded,as

forexam ple ifthe curve is closed.) Sim ilar results hold for the sym m etric

tangent-tangent distance function tt(x;y) de�ned to be the radius ofthe

sm allestsphere containing x and y,thatisalso tangentto C atboth these

points.

3 Self-interactions ofsurfaces

Self-avoiding surfaceshave been a subjectofm uch interestand study in di-

verse disciplines ranging from m athem aticsto biology (see forexam ple [5],

[6],[21]{[24]). Ourobjective is therefore to extend to the case ofsurfaces,

our construction ofm ulti-point distances that can lead to non-singular re-

pulsive energiesthatpreclude self-intersection. Our�rstconclusion isthat

forsurfaces the sim plest two-point (Euclidean),three-point (circular),and

four-point(spherical)distancesallsharea sim ilarproblem :they cannotdis-

tinguish between proxim ity duetocontinuity and proxim ity duetogeom etry.

W ewilldem onstrate,however,thatthenotion ofpoint-tangentdistancefor

acurvehasanaturalcounterpartforsurfacesthatcan m akethisdistinction,

and which provides a suitable argum ent � for a self-interaction potential.

Throughout ourdevelopm ents a surface S willm ean a (twice continuously
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di�erentiable)function p(u)2 R
3 ofa variable u 2 A � R

2,and a surface

willbecalled sim ple ifithasno self-intersections;thatis,p(u)= p(v)only

when u = v.

3.1 n-point distances for surfaces (n = 2;3;4)

Just as for the case of curves, an intuitive approach to the construction

ofa self-interaction energy for a sim ple surface S is to consider a repul-

sive potentialdependent upon the pairwise or two-point distance function

�(u;v)= jp(u)� p(v)jasargum ent.Asbefore,while �(u;v)hasthe desir-

ablefeaturethatittendsto zero asdi�erentneighborhoodsofS approach a

self-intersection,italso tendsto zero asu ! v by continuity,and thusleads

to singularinteraction potentials.

In contrast to the case ofcurves,one m ay show that for surfaces both

the three-point function r(u;v;w)and the four-point function R(t;u;v;w)

introduced earlier,also lead to singularself-interaction potentials.In partic-

ular,thesefunctionstend to zero by continuity in thecoalescentlim it.This

conclusion m aybeestablished asfollows.Considerany�xed pointx ofS and

let�"(x)bethesphereofradius"centered atx.Foreach su�ciently sm all

" > 0 the intersection �"(x)\ S ofthe sphere and surface isa curve. The

radiusr ofthe circle through any three pointson thiscurve satis�esr � "

20



(becausethecirclelieson thesphereofradius"),and sim ilarly theradiusR

ofthesm allestspherethrough any fourpointson thiscurvesatis�esR � ".

Thus,by considering thelim it"! 0,wecan �nd sequencesofthreedistinct

pointsin the surface forwhich r ! 0,and sequencesoffourdistinctpoints

forwhich R ! 0.

3.2 Tangent-point distance for surfaces

For surfaces,the argum ent ofa non-singular self-interaction potentialcan

beobtained by passing directly to tangent-pointdistances.In particular,to

any two distinctpointsx and y ofa sim ple surface S we m ay associate the

distance

tp(x;y)=
jy � xj2

2jnx � (y � x)j

where the vector nx is either ofthe two unit norm als to the surface S at

the point x. The function tp(x;y) can be identi�ed as the radius ofthe

unique sphere through y and tangentto S atx. W hen y happensto be in

the tangentplane to S atx,the sphere itselfdegenerates into a plane and

tp(x;y)becom esin�nite.Notice thattp(x;y)need notbesym m etric since

the sphere through x and tangentaty need nothave the sam e radius. W e

refer to tp(x;y) as the tangent-point function for surfaces. M oreover,we
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consideritto be a particularfour-pointfunction since the tangentplane to

S atx m ay beconstructed through a coalescentlim itofthreepoints.

The tangent-pointfunction tp(x;y)enjoysvariouspropertiesanalogous

to those ofits counterpart de�ned for curves. For exam ple,consider any

curveq(s)in S such thatq(0)= x and lettx = q0(0).Then

lim
s! 0

tp(x;q(s))=
1

jnx � q00(0)j
= �(x;tx)

where �(x;tx)isthe absolute value ofthe localnorm alradiusofcurvature

toS atx in thedirection tx.Thus,in coalescentlim itsy ! x,tp(x;y)m ay

assum elim iting valuesbetween them axim um and m inim um of�(x;tx)over

directionstx with x �xed.W hen di�erentpartsofS com etogetherto form

a self-intersection,there are pointsx and y forwhich tp(x;y)and tp(y;x)

are both equalto halfofthe distance ofclosest approach ofthe surface to

itself.

W hiletp(x;y)need notbecontinuouswhen y = x,onem ay unam bigu-

ously considerself-interaction energiesforsurfacesoftheform

E [S]=

ZZ

V (tp(u;v))dSu dSv

where tp(u;v) = tp(p(u);p(v)) and V is a generalpotentialfunction. As

in the case ofa spaghetto,the choice ofa potentialofthe form introduced
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in Figure 1 could be used to m odela surface of�nite thickness. Sim ilar

ideascould beused forthedescription oftriangulated ordiscretized random

surfaces. In particular,one m ay discretize the energy introduced above to

obtain a self-interaction energy forthetriangulated surface.Herethreever-

tices ofeach triangle could be used to de�ne a tangentplane,which could

then beused to evaluatethetangent-pointfunction tp.

W e rem ark that M �obius-invariant energies for self-avoiding surfaces in-

volving pairs ofspheres,each tangent to the surface,are discussed in [25].

However,energies based on the radius ofa single such sphere are not dis-

cussed.

4 Sum m ary

Curvesand surfaceswith an associated �nitethicknesscan beused ascontin-

uum m odelsofstrands(such asa spaghetto)and sheets(such asthispage).

W e�nd thatnon-singularself-interaction energiesforsuch self-avoiding con-

tinuoussystem scannotdepend on theusualpairwisedistance.However,by

using certain m any-body potentials,weareableto constructself-interaction

energieswhich arenon-singularand which includea m esoscopiclength scale

for the physicalthickness. Each m any-body potentialis a function ofthe
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radiusofasuitably chosen circleorsphere.Ourenergiesprovidesim plecon-

tinuum m odels ofstrand and sheet system s thatcan be used to study the

equilibrium and non-equilibrium statisticalm echanics ofdistinct phases at

di�erenttem peratures,along with phasetransitions.

W e conclude by highlighting an application ofour work in the context

ofthe protein problem . Sm allglobularproteinsare linearchains ofam ino

acidswhich,underphysiologicalconditions,fold rapidly and reproducibly in

a cooperativem annerinto theirnativestateconform ations[26].These con-

form ationsare som ewhat com pact structures corresponding to the m inim a

ofan e�ective energy. Furtherm ore,forproteins,form determ ines function

and,yet,the totalnum ber ofdistinct native state folds is believed to be

only ofthe order ofa few thousand [27]and are m ade up ofhelices,hair-

pins or sheets. An im portant issue in the protein �eld is to elucidate the

bareessentialsthatdeterm inethenovelphaseadopted by biopolym erssuch

asproteins. Unfortunately,polym erscience,which isa m ature and techno-

logically im portant�eld,doesnotprovide an answerto thisquestion. The

standard,sim plem odelofa polym erchain isoneoftethered hard spheres{

in thecontinuum lim it,self-avoidancein thism odeliscaptured by asingular

pairwise potentialasin the second term on the righthand side ofequation
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(1).Such am odelwith an additionale�ectiveattraction arisingfrom thehy-

drophobicity orm utualaversion ofcertain am ino acid residuestothesolvent

(water),fails to account for the protein native structure phase on several

counts. First,a generic com pact polym er phase has m any conform ations

which neither provide for speci�city nor are kinetically readily accessible.

Proteinshavea lim ited num beroffoldsto choosefrom fortheirnativestate

structureand theenergy landscapeisvastly sim pler.Second,thestructures

in the polym er phase are not especially sensitive to perturbations and are

thusnotexibleand versatileasprotein nativestatestructuresarein order

to accom m odatethedizzying array offunctionsthatproteinsperform .

Recent work [28],built on the ideas presented here,has pointed out a

crucialm issing ingredient in the sim ple m odelofa polym er chain ofteth-

ered hard spheres. Strikingly,the sim ple physicalidea ofa chain viewed,

instead,as a tube leads to severaldram atic consequences. W e are condi-

tioned to think ofobjectsasspheresand the e�ective interactionsbetween

them asbeing pair-wisein nature.Thisbiasin ourthinking arisesfrom our

everyday experience with unconstrained objects. However,when one deals

with objects tethered together in a chain,som e ofthe old notions need to

bediscarded.Forexam ple,a pairwiseinteraction only providesinform ation
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regardingthem utualdistancebetween twointeractingparticlesbutdoesnot

have any contextualinform ation regarding how farapartthe two particles

arealong the chain.Ourwork here showsthatin orderto capturethe con-

straints im posed by a tube geom etry associated with a discrete chain,the

conventionalnotion ofpairwiseinteractionsbetween particleshasto beaug-

m ented by appropriately chosen three-body interactionstocapturethesteric

constraintsim posed by thetube.

Such a tube-like description ofa chain leads to m any ofthe standard

results ofpolym er physics when the tube thickness is sm allcom pared to

otherlength scalesin theproblem [28].However,when thetubesizebecom es

com parabletotherangeofthee�ectiveattractiveinteractionsresultingfrom

the hydrophobicity,the novelphase populated by biopolym ers results [28].

This self-tuning oflength scales occurs naturally for proteins because the

steric e�ects [29,30]associated with the backbone and side chain atom s

ofthe am ino acids,on the one hand,lead to a tube like description and

controlthetubethicknessand thesam esidechains,on theotherhand,have

an e�ective attractive interaction which isatan Angstrom scale due to the

screening e�ectsofthewater.

Ithasbeen dem onstrated [28]thatthisnovelphase hasseveralcharac-
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teristics ofthe phase populated by protein native structures including the

ability to expelwaterfrom thehydrophobiccore,a vastsim pli�cation in the

energy landscapewith relatively few putativenativestatestructures,a pre-

diction thathelices,zig-zag hairpinsand sheetsofthe correctgeom etry are

thebuilding blocksofprotein structures,a sim pleexplanation ofthecooper-

ativenatureofthefolding transition ofglobularproteinsand an explanation

ofwhy protein structuresareexible and versatile.Thustheidea ofa tube

and the use ofappropriate m any-body potentialsintroduced here notonly

lead to a betterdescription ofa polym er butallowsone to bridge the gap

between polym erscienceand protein scienceand provides,forthe�rsttim e,

a fram ework based on geom etry foran understanding ofthe com m on char-

acterofallglobularproteins[28].W elook forward to sim ilarapplicationsof

ournew ideason sheetsofnon-zero thickness.
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Figure 1: Exam ple potentialfunction with hard-core and potentialwell

param eters�c and �w.
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Figure2: Interpretation ofm ulti-pointdistancesfora curve and a surface.

(a),Three-pointdistanceforcurve.Given any threedistinctpoints,r isthe

radius ofthe unique circle that contains the points. W hen the points are

from thesam eneighborhood on a curve,such aspoints1,2 and 3,r isclose

to thelocalradiusofcurvature.W hen points,such as1,2 and 4,aretaken

from twodi�erentneighborhoodsofthecurvethatareclosetointersection,r

approxim ates(halfof)thedistanceofclosestapproach ofthecurveto itself.

(b),Tangent-pointdistancefora surface.Given two distinctpoints1 and 2

on a surface,tp istheradiusoftheunique spherethatcontainsboth points

and istangentto the surface atpoint1.W hen the pointsare neighborson

thesurface,tp approxim atestheabsolutevalueofthelocalnorm alradiusof

curvaturein thedirection de�ned by thetwo points(notillustrated).W hen

pointsaretaken from di�erentneighborhoodsthatarecloseto intersection,

tp approxim ates(halfof)thedistanceofclosestapproach.
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Figure3: Graphicalinterpretation offorcesderived from potentialsdepend-

ing on two-and three-pointdistancefunctions.(a),two particlesinteracting

viaapotentialdependingon two-pointorpairwisedistance.Holdingparticle

2 �xed and m oving particle 1 on the circum ference ofthe circle leaves the

energy unchanged. Thisim pliesthatthe force on each particle isalong the

joiningline,andthattheresultantoftheforcesiszeroduetothetranslational

invariance ofthe energy. (b),three particlesinteracting via a potentialde-

pending on three-pointdistance.Hereany com bination oftheparticlesm ay

bem oved along thecircum ferenceofthecirclewithoutchanging theirinter-

action energy. This im plies that for any distinct triplet the force on each

particle is along a radialline from the center ofthe circle to the particle,

and that the resultant ofthe forces is again zero due to the translational

invarianceoftheenergy.
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